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Clyde Tuck, a Virginia inm ate proceeding pro K , is pursuing this civil rights action

pursuant to 42 U.S.C. j 1 983, among other things alleging that the defendant prison officials

have not provided adequate follow up care for him after he had surgery in January 201 1 for

throat cancer, have not provided him with a special diet as recomm ended by a specialist to

1 d have not treated himaddress unrelated mouth ulcers allegedly caused by food allergies
, an

appropriately for ttfluctuating blood pressure.'' He also seeks access to his medical records.

After the court issued an order directing the clerk to serve Tuck's complaint on the defendants,

he filed a motion for immediate injunctive relief.

As a preliminary injtmdion temporarily affords an extraordinary remedy prior to trial, the

party seeking the preliminary injunction must demonstrate that: (1) tshe is likely to succeed on

the meritsy'' (2) ûshe is likely to suffer irreparable harm in the absence of preliminary relief,'' (3)

dûthe balance of equities tips in his favorr'' and (4) tian injunction is in the public interest.'' See

Winter v. Natural Resources Defense Cotmcil. lnc., 555 U.S. 7, 129 S. Ct. 365, 374 (2008).

l ln his amended complaint, Tuck alleges that a specialist who examined his mouth ulcers
tûordered'' that Tuck be transferred to a prison facility where he could be provided with the ticommon
Fare'' diet, which he believes would alleviate his food allergy symptoms. The court takesjudicial notice
of the fact that the Common Fare diet is designed to be consistent with the religious diets required by
various religious faith groups. Tuck does not allege that he has any religious basis for seeking this diet.
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showing of a Sfstrong possi ility'' of harm  is insufticient, because the standard requires a showing

that harm is tilikely.'' ld. ach of these four factors must be satistied before interlocutory

injtmctive relief is warrant d. Real Truth About Obama. Inc. v. FEC, 575 F.3d 342, 347 (4th

Cir. 2009), vacated b re anded b cert. ranted, 130 S. Ct. 2371 (2010), reaffirmed in pal'ts

remanded by, 607 F.3d 35 (4th Cir. 2010). Because the primary purpose of injunctive relief is

to preserve the status quo etween the parties, pending a resolution on the m erits, interlocutory

injunctive relief which ch ges the status quo pending trial is limited to cases where dtthe

exigencies of the situation demand such relief ',. this extraordinary rem edy cnnnot be kçavailed of

to secure a piecemeal trial. ' W etzel v. Edwards, 635 F.2d 283, 286 (4th Cir. 1980).

Upon review of th record, the court concludes that Tuck's m otion for interlocutory

injunctive relief must be d nied. First, Tuck does not allege facts demonstrating that he will

suffer irreparable harm wi hout imm ediate court intervention. Although the court advised Tuck

of the need to provide spe itic details about his conditions, his requests for m edical treatm ent,

and the responses he has r ceived, his nm ended com plaint consists primarily of conclusory

assertions. Tuck alleges n facts concerning specific harm he will suffer from not having follow

up visits related to his pas surgery or from not having access to his m edical records. M oreover,

while he alleges that the o her m edical conditions at issue som etimes cause him some discomfort

2 his allegations(pain from the mouth ulce s and headaches from the blood pressure changes),

and other submissions a1s indicate that prison medical staff respond to his complaints about his

m edical problems and pro ide him with som e treatment: m outhwash and alternative m enu

choices to alleviate the u1c rs, Tylenol for headache pain, and other m edication apparently

2 T k asserts that is blood pressure goes up and down
, a condition that he believes has causeduc

him dçprolonged dizziness, h ad-aches, pain in his eyes, and minor strokes'' on unspecified occasions in
the past.
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related to his throat surgery. W hile these treatments m ay not provide the m edical regimen that

Tuck believes the court should order officials to provide for him , the fact that prison m edical

personnel are addressing his m edical conditions weighs against a finding that he will suffer

irreparable hal'm in the absence of the requested interlocutory injunctive relief.

Furtherm ore, rather than maintaining the status quo between the parties, granting the

requested relief would require prison officials to expend substantial effort and resources and

would circumvent established VDOC procedures for detennining appropriate m edical treatment

and housing for Tuck. Defendants should not be put to these burdens before having a chance to

develop the issues tluough the normal litigation processes, which are well underway. J.Z The

court served Tuck's amended complaint on the defendants in m id-N ovember 201 1, and a

responsive pleading is due in January 2012.

For the reasons stated, the court finds that Tuck has failed to allege facts sufticient to

satisfy a11 of the four factors of the Winter standard to demonstrate that interlocutory injunctive

relief is warranted. Real Truth, 575 F.3d at 347. Tuck's motion will be denied. An appropriate

order will issue this day.

The Clerk is directed to send copies of this m emorandum opinion and accompanying

order to plaintiff.

y
ENTER: This 1.9 day of December, 201 1.

,'G

Chief United States District Judge


